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"That ye stand fu.st in one spirit, vith one mind, striving together for the faith of the Gospel."-PtL.
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PARLOR SUITES, REED CILIRS, BEDROOM SUITES,
CENTRE TABLES, ROCKING CHIAIIS, BED$TEADS,

DINING TABLES, DINING CH AIRS, W)VEN WIRE SPRINGS,
SIDEBOARDS. CHILDR' CHAIRS, MA TR ESSES.

And niauy other articles for Spring Trade, all reduced to specially low prices for Cash.
Aliso Pron21t1y

__l_ŸÜÎßÍ LLLJIll Attndtô to.

Call and inspect at the

(Store fornerly occupied by F.tsswornTii & Co.)

+New Cas12 Gérocery,+-
KINGSTON STATION, - - - NOVA SCOTIA.

With a strictly cash systemu and exclusive attention to GioeEis, wve offer to the publie every possible ad-
vantige consistent vith sound principles. Bring along your Cash or Produce and give us a trial.

WITH A FULL UNE OF

BUGGIES & WAGONS, +
+»P--pe PUMPS s FuIwall IMPPLIMEIps,+

- PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL. - --=--

6£l anel Sec Our Goo<ds Before Ruying.

cBone and Superphosphate as usual. Fine Prices.cc
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The assembling of Dominion Parliauent
stands further postponed till March 25th.

Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick im.
proves slowly, but liopes to return to
Canada by the end of April.

Rev. Messrs. Hunter and Crossley open
ed a two weeks' series of meetings at
Sackvile, N. B., on the 21st uit. At the
close of this engagement they go ta Sher-
brooke, Que.

The rotary stean engine lias at last be.
cole an acco.nphsled fact and promises
great results in savingci fuel and increase
of efliciency. Grant Bramubel, an ingen
ious Anerican railroad agent,who isauithor
of the invention, has realized $6,700,000
fron its sale ta English capitalists.

One can scarcely credit the nevspaper
reports which place the cost, of tha Brad.
ley.Martin hall, recently given inNeiv
York City, at $200,000. It is hard1 to un-
derstnd the superlative selfishness which
nr&kes possible sucli wanton displays n a
civilized and Christian cra, when millions
of humanity at the sane moment are
actually perisliintg for the necessities of
life.

Emropean interest now centres in the
smtall and historically troublous island of
Crete. The Cretans nomtinally "Clhris-
tians of the Greek variety," are in a state
ofrebhellionagainstTurksli mie and being
in the mtnjority on the island seen te he
getting the better of the Mosleus. Greece
backed by Bulgaria, sides with the insur-
gents. Fearing serious complications the
pnwers have ordered both Greeks and
Turks ta stand back, white they have sent
their warships to check hostilhties on the
Island, pending au adjustment of difficul.
tips. The issue is awaited with interest.

AYLESFORD, MARCH, 1897.

The failure of the United States Senate
to endorse thearbitration agreement with
England is highly discreditable ta the
nation, after ail that has been said in the
Union about Aierican wiflingness to lead
in such a mtovenent. We do lot dosire
ta lose confidence in the nation's sincerity
but evidence is fast accumuating ta lead
tO sucli a result.

Scientifie experts announce that the
pith of the corn-stalk ias been founfd by
actual experuiment to be the best article
known to protect the sides of battleships
against inrushing water wlen struck by
shells. This will-nake corn an especially
profitable production for our farmiers as
the pith promises to be a valuable liere.
after as the corn grwn on the stalk.

Since the cancelling of Dr. Justin D.
Fulton's engagement ta speak in the
Halifax Acadcuiy of Musie upon the sub.
ject "Washington and Ottawa in the lap
of loie," by the directors of tiheAcademy,
presunably because of the pressure of
Romish influences, it will be in order for
sonebody to take the platform uipon th
suhject:--"Ilalifix in the lap of Romte."

There would seen ta be just cause for
rejoicing on the part of the temiperance
people of the Dominion. The last inonth

lias witnessel iovementsat Ottawa, h ali-
fax and Fredericton which argue well for
the cause of prohibition. A fewr days ago
the Ministerof Agriculture is reported ta
have virtually pronised the prohibition
convention at Montreal that the plebiscite
bill would b brouglit down during the
coming session. The Montreal lWitiess
ieports that he "aroused the enthusias:n
of the temperance workers and when lie
made the ringing declaration that if the
temperanco people ail over the Dominion
rase to the occasion and won the plebiscite
a prohibitory law woulld follow and the
drinik trafflic would b kille 1, the applause
was dleafening." This looks lil-a definite
business. In pursuance of the recent de.
cision of the Privy Council that a prohibi-
tory enact;nent would be quito within the
provincial prerogative, Firman McClure,
M. P. P. for Colchester, introduced a pro.
hibition bill into the Nova Scotia legisia-
turc on the 20th ult., and preliuinary
steps have since been taken at Frederic.
ton lookmg in- the same direction. It is
to be hoped that ail these mteasures mnay
be vigorously pressed until they are both
in force and enforced.

NUMllR 1.

he Law and Order League of Antlerst
with N. A. Rhodes as president is al ter
the liquor dealers. Lot the gool ex-
ample bo followed by temperance men in
other towns.

Dr. Briggs lias gone ta Rome to study
Romanisni with a view ta efiecting Chris-
tian unity. We would suggest the supe
rior wisdon of going ta Christ ta study
afresli his life and words. If Christian
unity is ever effected short of heaven, it
will ba by the casting away of all man-
made "creeds", "confessions", ",articles of
faith", and the union of al in that allegi.
ance to Christ and Christ only of whichi
1aul wrote tothe Philippian church whent
he prayed them to "stand fast in one
spirit, with one mind strivinug together for
the faith of the Gospel."

Much opposition lias been raised at
times to the expensive luxury of a Cana-
dian IIigh Comiissioner. That Sir Donald
Siith's presence in London is needed at
least occasionally was abundantly proven
when a few days aigo a Landon nagistrate
ordered the release of a boy.-rbber pro-
vided he would consent ta be shipped ta
Canada. Canada's Commissioner prompt-
ly resonted the insuilt and insisted upon
tho recal of the order. It is about time
that British judges, phuanthropists and
others learned that Canada is a self-rn-
specting country which does not propose
to becoue an asylum for English criii.
nals and imibeciles.

Acting îunder instructions froma the Vat
ican, the Catholic Bishops, notwithstand-
ing ail that lias been s•uid and donc, still
lead the figlit for the alleged riglits of the
Manitoba minority. It willnot therefore be
wisdom for the champions of equal rights
to rest too scurely upona their victorv
while the foc is still in the field. Somle
enemies are nover dead till their heads
are oil. At this point Mr. Edward Blako's
recent letter to the Solicitor-General of
Canada is of especial interest particularly
when we recall that the former was the
senior counsel for the Rontn Catholic
minority in the late argument before the
Privy Council. le says.-.'I think it is
an entire misapprehension of the judg.
ment of thejudicial committeain .Brophy's
case to say that its effect was that the
Romtan Catholic ninority in Manitoba
were entitled ta their sepa:ate schools as
they ltad enjoyed thom previous ta the
Manitoba Act of 1890."



England will tako part in the groat
Paris exhibition of 1900 and parlianent
las appropriated £15,000 for that purpose.

Sir Richard Cartwright and lIon. L. II.
Davies returned ftorin Washington on the
lth ult., weull pleased with the success of
their trip. Canadiians will await with in-
terest the new tariff neasure ta comle be.
fore Congress sometieucduring the present
month, with the hope that the effect of
our ministers' recent nogotiations iay ap.
pear therein.

The indications are that the petition
which recenitly went ta Ottawa with over
two thousand inames attached asking for
the commutation of John E. Sullivan's
sentence to life imprisonnent will net be
granted and the condemined man is pre.
paring for the end on March 12th under
guidance of his father confessor. This is
as it should be. Se long as the law of
capital punislimentromains on our statute
books there wouald seem to be every rea-
sen why even.handed justice should lie
dealt out in every case and the dignity of
our courts mnaintained.

In harniony with the expressed desire
of lier Majesty that all classes of lier sub-
jects should be benefitted as far as pos..
sible by the projects which maoy be design-
cd to conmiorate the completion of the
sixtieth year of lier reign, the proposed
celebrations of June 19th are assuning
a very utilitarian shape in many places.
St. John is ta have a :20,000 public libraty
building and St. Stephen is imoving in the
saine direction. Nothing could be more
in keeping with the occasion and it is ta
be hoped that such good examples imlay
be followed by nany other of our cities
and towns.

'lie condition of things in India appar.
ently grows daily worse, notwithstanding
the counmendable efforts of hiumanitar-
ians the world over to render assistaince.
The British governmiient, though at first a
little slow to appreciate the full gravity
of the situation, is now leaving nothing
undone to assist to Indian subjects. Vast
building, canals, irrigation and other en-
terprises, have been inaugurated which
give employmuent it is stated, to 2,750,000
people. The distress of the situation is
intensified and complieated, because of
of the ravages of the bubonic plague
Wlat the end iwill be, is diflicult ta pre.
lict, but it is estimated that 15,000,000
ivill probably die before April in spite
of all that can be done. Already 40,000.
000 people are dependent on upon chari.
ty for support, and it is feared that the
famine and plague will claim together as
many victimis as did the famine of 177-78,
whicl swept ofil the vast hast of 5,000,0< 0
-more than the entire population of Can.
ada.
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Digest of Sermon on the Tithe.

PriEACiIED 1 TuE AYLEsFoiRD BAPTIST
Cuuncu nY TuE PAsTon.

TExT: MAL. III: 10. "Bring yo the whole
tithe into the storehouse, that, there mày
be meat in mine house ani prove me now
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I
vil l not open you the windows of heaven

and pour you out a blessing, that tiere
shall not be room to receivo it."
I. The first question which meets us

in consideration of the text is:-Is the
lair of the tithe scriptural and obligatory
upon the present day Christiant?

(a) Il is of great antiqîuity. The an-
cient Arabians, Phoenicians, Carthagen-
ions, Britons, Romans and Grecians front
earliest tines paid tithes to their gods.
In faet although "Instances are mention.
ed in history oi somle nations which did
notoffer sacrifices, in the annals of all
timei none are found who did not pay
tithes." Whien Abraham, returning frin
the slauglter of kings, met Melchizedek,
king of Salom, Priest of the Most Iligh
God, he voluntarily gave to himi a tenth
of all the spoil whiclh lie had taken. Like
Jacob's subsequent vow of the tonth at
Bethel, this vas evidently done as an act
of worship in the discharge of a recognized
duty. Presumaably Abraham had roceived
this law as a part of his religious training
in "Ur of the Chaldees." Thus it appears
that Aryans, Hamites and Semites recog-
nized the obligation of the tithe fro:n
earliest historie tines, which is strong
evidence that the institution laid a divine
origii, as did the Sabbath, in the early
<Lays of the race.

(b) It was re af/irmed from Sinlai.
When God gave first coniunandinent to
Moses regarding the tithe it was in lan.
guage which showed it was net a new in.
stitution. "The tithe is the Lord's." Lev.
XXVII. 30. just as lie said, "Rememnber
thon the Sabbath day." Moreover it was
not originally desugned for the support of
the tribe of Levi, since it was not tili
twenty years Inter that God by cominand
approptiated it to this end. Numa. XVIII:
21.

(c) christ did iot abrogate but com-
mended it. Christ hiuself declared that
his iission vas "1t ta destroy but to fuil-
fil." As the prototype he fulfilled ,dl the
prophetic types and shadows of the cere-
monial law in lis life and sacrifice; while
as the perfect one lie fulfilled the rest of
God's law hy keeping it unbroken and re-
amfirming it for his followers shorn of
rabbinical enlargement. LThe law of the
tithe in no way involved a type of Christ
or lis work anti therefore could not he
done awîy with in iiim. Indeeil, in point
of fact, it was distinctly coinended by
hii in clearer laniîage than he ever
used of the Sabbath. Matt, XXIII: 23.

I. God's challenge in thte text.
(a) The cndition. Bring yui ie whole
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tithe,-i. e. All the tithes of all the people
As the sin of Achian meant the defeat of
all Israel, se your robbery of God mens
at least the partial defeat of the whole
church.

(b) The immediate resuilt. "Tlhat thera
mnay be ieat in nine house." There
woulld indeed "fhe meat in mine honse"
if ail the tithes were brouglht in. Estimato
the minimum average incomîe of our 48,-
00) Blptist mnmbers in the Maritime
Provinces at $10) aci andi we have a
total inceaia of S4,800,000, a tenth of
whichi is $480,000. In the year 1896 we.
raised instead for nll purposes less than
$175,000. Oi the saine b1asis of calcula-
tion the Aylesford chuich would aise
among its 400 memubers $1,000 elstead of

$915 as last year.
(c) The ultimaie blessing. "If I will

nat open yous the windows of heaven and
pour you out a blessing that there shall
not be rooi enough to receive iL." Who
can doubt that such a blessing would fol-
low? Instead of $175,000 imuagine $480,
000 for our work at homte and abroadl
Allowing $180,000 of this for local expen-
ses ve still have $303,000 for denomina-
tional enterprises. Divided accordinig te
the convention plan, this gives us $100,-
000 instead of less than $10,000 annually
for Hine Missions, $75,000 intead of a
little over *17,000 for Foreign Missions,
$60,000 for Acadia University and leaves
$65,000 to be divided between our four
other denoiminational objects. What
cheer, wlat enthusiasin, and what added
blessing wouild inevitably result with such
resources at cominand. As a church our
e4,000 would enable us to give $5 par
member instead of $1 to denoininational
objects and still have $2,000 for local ex-
penses. An assistant pastor with enlarg.-
ed and well equipped churches would he
no longer a dreai of the future.

Ill. Objections.
(a) "Icanno10it afford it," You cannot

afford t le honest and above ali honest
with God? "The tithe is the IArd's," and is
no more yours than any other trust money.
Studhy carefully Prov. 3: 6,19: 17 and I-ta.
58: 10 in conjunction with the text and
following verses anid decide if you can
aflomi tO .rob God." Yau cannot doit..

(b) fBult howo cau Igire a tenth when
I don't know ichat my incane really is"
It is timea you lid knaov. Ycu will mîake
ont a hail case in Goni final court wlen

i say "O Lard, your moanepy got wixed
up witih mine and I spent the wline
tliig." Sucli shuflling will not stand the
test.

(c) But .t takes every cent I can get
to keep myfaily. Yes, your own and
the Lord's 'to. Suppose your neiglbor
had a legal claimia upon a tenth of your
inconie would the needs of your family
justify your embezzleient of your neigh-
bor's m.oney? May th liglit of Divine
truth reveal to us the pati of duty and
ma God's grace strengthen our feet to
ivalk therein.

t
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Canada For Cànadians.

"lreathkes there the i with soil so dead,
M ho aemer to hinself hath said,
This is my own, my nativo land

fin preparing this little article, it is not
the intention of the writer ta naake any
undue reference to oitier of the great
political parties in Canala, as lie does not
feel that it is possible, by any action on
the part of the governuient, ta change the
h1earts Of I ur people, at lIast in a moms.
ont. It is ani undisputed fiet thlat loyalty
ta Canada and British institutions has evor
been a vide plank in the platforia of one
party, while I greatly regret to say this
saie plank lias formed a mauch sialler
part of the other party's platforim. Not-
waithstanding this fact, there are mîany
true men to be found in the ran)ks iof each
party, men who vould light for, and if
need be, die for thoir country's sake.

Tierefore, it would be absurd ta speak
of any particular party as containing all
Our true pal riots.

Loyalty, ah Loyaltyl I would that thora
had been anuch more of tihis noble senti.
ment in the teachings and preaching of
parents ta their children, of iiiinisters ta
their flocks, and of orators ta their audi-
ences, eversince the British conquest of
Canada. If such had been the case, I
will venture ta say, a îiamch differeut satate
of affairsi would hava existed in Canada
to.day. Unader these cir'cumstances, Can-
ada's floating population would have been
lecreased by surely muore than half. To-

day there would nlot be so iany Canadi-
an iiswallows" seeking tie short suiiler
of sunshiny prosperity in the overci owded
cities of the New England States, wh'lo,
wrhei struck by tie chilly blaîsts of the
approaching winter of idleness, suddenly
heco:ne aware of the fact thant they are
bat aliens in tlat land, and their delicate
pluiai;;e requires thie wvlcoeiio andl cheer.
ing firesides of their friands and relatives
acrcss the Canadian border, for the ensu-
ing five or six months. Ileave have pity
on thie grpater proportion oi thei if they
hal tint this safo old refuge ta turn to.
If duîring the years gone by loyalty ta
Canada lad ibeen more fi equently suîng
and told to our young men and wouen
Canadian lunbermeian would have been
called on ta cut down a greater numiber
of trees ta furnish materials for a iuch
gia.iter nuiber of Canadian hoimes, Cana-
dian fariers and producers would have
heen calledl on to furnish a thousiand
limaes more food ta satisfy the lungry
miths of honest Canadian iîanufactur-
ers and therefore our homne market for
the productions of our fariers and fac.
tories would be worth so many tinies
iore.

Is this, dear reader, the greatest reason
for Our preaching loyalty to Çanada? I
think not. It is only one of then: Have
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you not ieard people in tiis province
saying they wisled they wero annexed
to the United States? Have you not in
conversation vith mnany people heard
th.în attemupt to bolittle the value of
their birthright as Canadians? I an
grieved ta say I have fallen in with thtis
class ofi my fellov countrymtena far too
ofton. I wish nost sincerely that frint
the Pacifie on the west, to the Atlantic un
the east, and fromt our southern extremi-
ties, ta our frozen northern regions, thora
could not be found a single Canadian-
born man, woian or child who is not
ready and proud ta call hinself firstly a
Briton, and secondly a Canadian foiever.
I wish tlat the colony or provincialists in
andabout the state o" Massachusetts
were reduced ta a handful.

I wish that a lesser nuiber of the
haggard faces ve meet in the hurrying
throngs on the streets of the city of Bos.
ton were those of Canadian born men and
woien.

I wish that a lesser number of our best
young Canadianswere (figuiatively speak
ing) liwcis of wood,and drawers of water
in a forcign land, or holding any other
msean position fo a people ia so long
ago turned their backs upon their iother.
I should like ta see these people more
content with the slowier, steadier, but
su'cr and healthier growth of their ovn
Canadian hontes and industries. We are
told that the United States is about ta en.
act a law ta prevent tlie entrance of aliens
unless they pass a certain examation
and are fouind proficient in the arts of
reading and writing, and will pay a fixed
sum of ioney, and lastly in addition ta
all this, take the oath of allegiance ta the
Unite'd States. Should such a law coue
in force, muay it never be said that any
tru&.born Canadiana and subject of lier
iost gracious najesty, Queen Victoria,
lias turned a traitor ta lhis home and
Queen, and forfeited his title of Britoi,
for the sake ai gain g an entrance ta the
United States. Canada's progress lias
seemaed slow in comparison ta that of the
great republic south of lier; but whaen wa
bring to miind the fa t that Canada had
but 90,000 souls wYhen the Ainerican col-
onies revolted, and tlant those colonies
then contained1 3,500,000 people, we can
see that Canada's growth bas been much
greater proportionately than that of the
United States. ( anada bas built 16,154
schaols, 14 universities, 41 colleges, and1
over 300 high schools, and iakes an an.
nual expenditure of $12,000,000 ta pre.
pare amillion girls and boys for citizen-
ship. The length of our Canadian rail-
ways is to.day about 17,000 milies in all.
Since confederation any millions of dol-
lars have been spent in constructing,
deepening and widening our canaIs, and
ve claim the honori' of having the greatest

systemi of canals in the whole vorld.
Though the devolopment of our internal
means of communcation. our trade lias
been greatly expanded. The total trade
of Caiada alis increased fromi $131,375,-
520 in 1868 ta înro thian S239,U00,000 in
the past year. Our trade w'ith Great Brit.
ains in the last fiscal year was $2·.,00,00
greater than our trado with the United
States for the saitie year. ''his fact shouldt
tend to strengthen our ties with the maoth-
er country, and convince our people that
England, and not the United States, is
thoe country to whaicl our eyes nust turn
for the future developient of our coi.
nierce.

Atioter evidence iof Canada's lealthy
growth, is ta be funid in ler sound finan.
cial institutions. During the late world.
wide depression and financial crisis, wien
huiindreds of banks in the United States
were forced te the wall, not a single bank
in Canada succunmbed frot a like cause.

''ion the savings of our people hava
increased froinm $33,653,594 in 1868 ta
more than $270,00,(X) in 1894.

I mention these fev interesting facts
siply for the enlightenmaent of _.isie of
our people vhio are too fond of casting
lon-ng eyes tovards the United States,
while they fail ta see the imaost wondiaus
grovtlh of tlhcir own country.

Then again clan we not point with pridia
ta our grent higlway ta thte orient. found
in thatfamous boltof steel rails, and nag-
nificent lino of passenger steaniships
owned and operatel by the Gatanaliata
Pacific ILailivay Ca?

Can we not daily fecl the benelit of
having this great higlway above mention-
ed, tapping as it does one of the greatest
vleat belts in tie known vorld, and

britiing ta our very doors a fie article
of flour at the ruling low price of to-day?
In addition ta furnishing us vith mataerial
for our own bread, we are enabled throuigh
our splendi. rail communication ta pur.
chase food for our cattle and otherstock,
at a ridiculously low figure. The total
output of grain fron the province of
'Manitoba for one year lias anounted to
sixtj .aie and a half millions of bushels.
Just think of thati This Manitoba wheat
known as "No. 1, bard" has carried ofl
the gold edail both at the "Miller' Ex.
hibition" in Landon and the great fair at
San Francisco, which were hold vithin a
few years. Should we not feel proud of
these facts if we are loyal Canadians?

Should we people of Nova Scotia ot
feel especially proud of Our dear little
province down by the sea? Where can
we find a like place thant lias produced a
greater number of reuarkable men and
great statesmen whose naises will ha
handed down through iistory to the gen-
erations to come? Where on the face of

(CommsED o PAor .)
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SALUTATORY.

It is with just a lilte heart flutter of
trepidation that we nake our bow
before that vast and iniscelilaneous
audience, '.the general publie," and
entrust our gentle and delicate book
for the first time upon the treacherous
sea ofjoit nalism. We offr no apology
for our presence not even ithe time
honored one of response to "a long-
felt want," but simply call your at
tention to the fact thait we are here
We have conte because ve want to,
and ve wanted to hec:use ive felt we
ought to, and we felt ve <uglit to be-
cause we saw there was work to b
done. Moreover as there will always
bc work for all to the end of time wC
have conI tostay. We hope that you
will like us and give usa cordial hand
shake of' welcome but if you do not
ie iitend to stay just the sane for
we are not here to be kissed and petted
but to teork

Primarily, our mission is to liel)
forward the varions objects of our
young people' work upon our own
field and to strengithie and increase
the effectiveness of the work in its
every part by a union of the Vhiole.
The aope of the future in cither churei
or state is the yotig and any n.-ve-
ment wlhich does not give large place
in its Plans for the utilization ofyouth-
fut energy and the culture of young
manhood andlt woninh.od for future
service nust ultimately fail of its ob-

ject
But while levoted .especially to

local interestsi we shall aim to cultivate
a genuine altruism whieb shall seek to
further the prosperity of our young
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peoples' work in the entire county and
the world at large. Ve firimly believe
that in Christian work at least we
nost truly help ourselves when we
seek to help othlers Il so far as we
nay he able, therefore, wve (lesire to
bo helpfuil to all.

Nor do we desire to ie exelusively
denominational Nothing does more
to erect denoininational barriers and
impede lthe lugress of trult titan
ignorance of each other and eceh
other's work. Titi demand is for in-
creased knowledlge, eniarged views
and b-oadened sympathies, if we
would be truc followers of Iim who is
"the Author and Finisher" of a uni
'et sal salvr.tion. Let us then appre-
ciate the faet that th..re are honest-
hearted and faitiful souls beyontd the
hnits of our own felloivship wio' are
rendeg ing sincere ant acceptable ser-
vice tol he sane Christ to whiom we
have vowed loyalty and who Ilinself
has said, "and other sheep I have
whici are not of this fold: themt also
I nust bring and they shall hear ny
voice and there shall be one fvld and
one sieplherl."

Finally, we sball net conine our-
seIvès solely to inatters dislifctivC3
religious As citizens we have duties
of a local and tf a general character
and ve shall strive to inake the nost
of our limited talents and means for
the betterment of social, commercial
and political conditions as far as our
influence tmy extend.

The scope ofîour humble efTorts as
thus outined nay seem Iopelessly
lar'ge but ve go forth in the naie of
Ilim who said, -Go ye iito all the
wortd," and are iupeftiî, yea confident,
becatise of ilis prornised "Lo, I am
wilth you alway.'

We would like to call the attention of
our Baptist Young P'enples' Societies,
whether B. Y. P. U.'a or C. E.'s to the re-
commendations contained in the report
adopted by the Disutrict Meeting at its
session of Feb. 16îth an account of which
appears in another coltun. As far as
the first clause is concerned we can do
nothng in a practical way until action is
taken by the Executive of the C. E.
County Gonvention. It was intimiated
that it would bo iecessary that our B. Y.
P. U.'s take on the additional letters C.
E. in order toe < At the constitutional re-
quiremnents of affiliation vith the Endeav-
orers. Positive exception ias taken to
this as the B. Y. P. U. conventions Imlake
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nosuch demîtanl of C. E. Societies. of
course as intdividual societies iwe can only
await notice of action on the part of the
Convention Executive. Il the other
liatter ther o is no need of delay in action.
A County convention of our Baptist
Young People meeting at the samine tirne
and place a1s the District Meeting would
b Il aniost dlesirible and helpful organiza-
tion. h'lie Monday evening preceding
'i'uesday of ieeting is open to us why not
have on that evening a rousing Young
Peole's rally. We suggest tait every
Society and Union iu the County send
twio dielegates to the pla.-e of th, next
Dis'rict Meeting for the purpose of flect-
ig an organization on Moniy night.
Let us hear from you before our next
issue goes te press about March 25th.

The District Meeting.

'The Kings Co. District Mfeeting, which
convened vith the Upper Aylesford Bap-
tist Church, pioved ta be of niuch inter.
est and protit to those who vere privileg.
ed ta attenid it. There wais a goodly re-
preseitation of the pastors present but
the lay representatives of the church
were conspicuously absent. Encouraging
reports were given fron the dif1erena
fields and several mîtatters of practical in.
terest liscusse.d. h'lit advisasbdlity of our
B. Y. P. U.'s co operating with the- C. E.
County Conventions w'as mtenutioned and
a coanmittee appointed to nake recoin-
maendations thereon. This co.anittee re-
ported Ilater te the District Meeting as
follotws, vhich report was unanimously
adopted.

Your conmittee appointed te consider the
desirability of the B. Y. P. Unions of Kinîgs
Co. unlitiig with the C. E. COçieties in
County Convention, report as follows:-

\We vonld recommerli the' B. Y. P. Unions
in connection witi our chturches to nectby
delégation Nit h the semi-anual conventions
of Christian Endeavor; provided the Excen-
tive of that convention can inake arrange-
menta for such a representaton.

Wie furtier btroiigly advise ith Young
People's Societies of our Bapust churches il
this Counn y to org mize a convention t,
meti at sl tiies as tiiay lic dtemed wise
in connectïon with our Dist rict Meetings.

.J. B. Moîw.i, • -

M. P. FREEit. . Committee.
J. P. NEiLY,

At the afternonn session Bro. Cohoon
wvas called upon ta rend Dr. J. Donovan's
paper upon ''he Place and Power of the
Iloiy Sn-it," wiich ..nlied forth ant ani.
m,:ated discussion in which Pastors M. P.
Freeman, D. H1. Simpson, E. 0. Readl, C.
H. Martell and J. Il. Morgan and Revs.
A. Coloon and J. L. 31. Yntg engaged.
Ilt is unnecessary to say that tbe paper
wvas a very able one and in the main was
assented to by those who spoko upon it.
3juch regret was exp1ressed that the Dr.
could not have himIîself been present to
elucidate so.ne of the mroro dfficult and
obscure points.

In the evening the Distriet Meeting
united rith the clhirch in a :ecogna;tion
service for ifs nev p.stor. Very interest.
ing andii excellent addlressen were given
by Revs. C. Il. MarAel, A. Cohoon, J. L.
M. Young and M. P. Freeman to wihich
Pa<tor Mordan imade fitting repli.

Tie entie exercises of tia day were
of a nost .elpful character and many
pronounrreo it. one of the best gatherings
of the kind they had ever attended.
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AMONU OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Ayri.:sroin, N. S.-Since Our B. Y. P. U.

ivas amzed iii .January our miemîbership
lins increased froin sixty to eigity.live and
every evening of our meeting wre have the
pleasure of adding new nanies to our list.
Winle our Union is increasing in numbers
the interest in the meetings 18 iscreasing
also. hie Prayer mueetings ale well at,
teided. flese meetings are led ly the
young people. Althoughi it is a diflicult
place to fill especially the firit time ý et
ivo gain strength by dong what we know
is our duty to God.

iln connection with our Union we have
a culture class which is led by our pastor
Rov. J. B Morgan. A large number of
the imemîbers of the Union belong to iis
class. We find the lessons very interest-
ing and instructive. Although lato in
beginning this year's course we are taking
tho first lessons of the year and in timle
ie hope to take the lessons as assigned
for each week.

A Junior Union ias organized also on
Feb. 26th vith 26 nembers.

MoltItIsToiv:, N.S -. tlltogh noa Union
exista at lorristown the young people
through a standing commnittee have su-
taiiecl a Sunday evening prayer meeting
for nearly two years past. We hope liat
this nay develop into a full.fledged B. Y.
P. U. in the ntear future.

B.trowN, N. S.-Billtowîn lias a B. Y.
P. U. witl Iattie Rockwell Pres. and
Andrewr Bentley Sec'ty. A Sacred Liter.
ature class neets every Sunday evening
and good wrk is being done in the
several branches of work.

B.ltvmc,N. S.-A Y. P. S. C. E. flourish.
es ait Berwick with 60 muemubers. Meetings
of interest. and profit are held at 7.30 p.
ni. every Monday. Chas. Bentley, Prés.,
Lua E. Middlemas, Sec'ty.

CAsm~o, N. S-Bro. W. N. IIutchins,
who is a young peoples' man, lias three
Y. P. Societies on his field,-a B. Y. P.
U. of 50 me.sibers at Canning, a Y. P. S.
J. E. at Pertanl and another at LoIver

Pereau.
KasTVI.r,E, N. S.-A B. Y. B U. wras

organized at Kentville and now lias 45
ncibers. Tie pastor leads a C. C. class
of tventy five.

IAiR C.%RAn, N. S -We are pleaseîd
to note that the Union at Lower Canard
is plogressing and that they have hîad such
a birge addition to their mimtbors. God
has nnswered their prayers and they feel
much encouraged.

SYDNE, N. S-A B. Y. P. U. his been
organized at Sydney vrithin the last few
imonths.

rDnr.iToN, N. B -We notice that at
Fredericton there is a Union of over 100
active mebnhepr and that good work is
beiig done in Christ's naine.
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WATF.RVLI.:, N. S.-At Waterville a
B. Y. P. U. lias been organized with a
mnemnbership of twenty.ftive.

MoseToy, N. 13 -At Monctou ther is a
Unionofone hundied and ninetytwo
meanbers Progress has been made in
every brandi of the work and great inter.
est is shown in all the meetings.

Bus*:s ST , SatIsT Jons.-Ve notice

by the report of this Union that there is a
roembership of 151. One hunldred and
six of these are active, tiventy three as.
sociate and tweiity-five juniors.

FÂrMoL-îTî, N. S -'he growth iof this
Union thougli not rapid is steady.

PouT ME w.i, N. S -At Port Medway
the B Y. P. U. is; progressing in the dif.
forent lines of work. The S. L. class is
lead by the pastor Rev. F. E. Bishop.
Mr. Bislop's hime is in this county.
(Kings Co.)

DARTMOUT, N. S-A B. Y. P. U. was
organiztd in Dartmouth last Oet. Since
then it lias grown iii nunbers and en
thjusiasmi. They are taking the Bible
Readers' Course and the Sacred Litera-
ture Course.

OMONGU UR CHUR(cH1ES.

AY.EsFoD..-fnterest in all depart.
ments of our work lias been steadily grow-
ing. The attendance at the regular ser-
vices of the clurch lias increased and on
Sunday the ciurcli has been taxed to its
utnost capacity Since the third woek
in Februry two extra meetings have been
liell each veek, viz. on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings beside the regular
Friday eveninig mîeeting. .Many good re.
sults are apparent aiready. On Sunday,
Feb. 21st, the pastor baptised three can-
didates and on Feb. 28th live more. Their
naies are as follows, Clara Pahlner, Lorne
Paluer, Edgar Vatrner, Louis Davilson,
Roland Taylor, Eldon Parker, Ernest

Neîly and Stella Balks. A serious fone
prevades the place and we feel that -'stili
there's inore to follI'w." 'hie meetings
are being contnueti with increasing in.
terest and nuibers.

There is a narked growth in the at-
tendance at the Sunday School, encoura.
ging alike to officers and teachers.

he W. M. A. S. iad about gone to low
water mîark before the begisining of the
yearî, lv.ng only a uemlbership of thir-
teen. It is tak:ng a fresh grip of life,
however, and hopes to adid largely to its
îunbers'at the March Imeeting

It is proposed to hold a publié mîeetng
under the W. m. A. S. auspices on the
evening of the first Sunday in April to
raise n&oney for the Indian suflerers.

MoRRISTOw.-'hIe work goes steadily
forward with all the regular services iveli
sustfined. The church suffered the loss
Of oneo f its o1l and faithful niembers
Bro. Harvey Barteaux who passed to the
higher lile on Feb. 12th. Ilis legacy to

the church ias the exaniple of a consis.
tout Christian fife.

KisusTo.-The W. M. A. Society
whiih numbei s 28 active interested iiîmie.
bers is in a healthy condition. The last
meeting convoueed at MIrs. L. S. Tufts'.
There we met our pastor and wife, Rev.
and Mrs. J. B. Morgan. In the absence
of the president, Mrs. Whoeeock, iho is
at present in Aniherst, the vice president
Mis. Molbouirne Neily took the lead of the
meeting. An oliering of sacrifice mnonoy
wvas suggested to be donated additional
to regular contribution. Ve feel our
iotto shoild n "Self denial."

At the close of the meeting the society
iras right royally entertained to a social
tea by Mr. and Nirs. Tufts.

TVhe next meeting is invited to the
home of Mrs. Jolseph Eaton.

We have at our services very large and
attentive congregations. Uer Sunday
school lhas retainetd Mr. Josepha Eataon aus
suporintendent this year again; this
being the twelfth consecutive year of hiis
service as such.

'le Prayer Meetings on Wednesday
evening are well sustained.

BERtwicK.-The lirst rmil caill of the Ber.
wick church on Feb. I lth, seemus in every
way to have been an eroinent success.
Five hundred dollars of church indebted.
ness was wiped out and now pastor and
people breathe moro freely. Many other
churches might avail themnselves of the
suggestion.

Kastri E.-U nder the ministrations
of its neiw pastor Kenitville churcli lias
been experiencing a gracious season of
revival. Pastor Porter writes, "We have
lad a wonderful experience. Preaclied
every niglit for alnost six weelc, souls
being converted at every meeting. Seven-
teei have lately united ivith the church
and about twenty iill probably folloiw.
11ave placed in the church recently a
beautiful bapti8try. Our revival is the
greatest known in the history of the
church. Congregations very large." May
the Lord prosper his oin work.

MLARYsvmarE, N. B.-We are gratified to
note tiatPastor Davidson is having an
ingathering of souls, with baptisms near-
ly every Sunday for some weelcs past.

GER3ralN ST., ST. JoN..- Pastor Gates
lias welcoied 18 additions to his church
di'ring the nonth, by baptism and by
letter.

MA ST., ST. Jons.--cently, Main
Strets beloved pastor gave the land of
fellowship to 18. Bro. Gordon evidently
knows liow to do eflective work in the
now church as well as in the old.

Nomir SYDNEY, C. B.-A great awaken-
ing seens to be in progress in North
Sydney. About 60 have inanifested a de-
sire to ktow Christ, and many are accept-
ing Hini.

Dronr.-Bro. B. H. Thomuas entered up-
on pastoral duties at Digby on the 14th
uit. \iayhis ministrybe graciously blessed.
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Methodist Notes.

Throughout the Conforence of Nova
Scotii thera lias probably nover been
more goneral attention given ta evaigel-
istic services than lias been the case dur-
ing the past two nionths. From m.any
places conversions have been reported
by scores and in some instances by hun-
dreds. The "showers of blessing" that
have attended the labors of Messrs Cross-
ley and Hrunter in Canning, Lunenburg
and Windsor have rejoiced the churches
of ail the denoninations that have joined
in these camnpaigns; while with less eclat
but with no less convincing proof that the
Gospel is still "the power of Gol unto
salvation," the less known mon in the
regular pastorate have been permitted to
bring ta the fet of the Master sheaves
of precioussouls.

Probably no sinilar work that lias oc.
curred for the last fifty years, in this vici-
nity, has been marked by greater interest
or power than that which is.still going for.
ward in Harborville. Without the favor.
ing condition of a single service of a spe.
cial character having been hield, in re-
sponse ta au appeal of the Rev, Mr. Glen-
denning for inuediate surrender toChrist,
about thirty persons arase ta their feet
and fromî that time forward the work lias
proceeded ivith such vigor and results as
prove ta every inan willing ta admit proof
that this work is of God. We learn that
already considerably more than one hun.
dred persans have professed submnission
ta Christ in these services.

The pastor of the Methodist churches
on the Aylesford circuit desires to express
through these coluins, the heartiest
brotherly greetings to the Rev. Mr. Mor-

gan, the newly inducted pastor of the
Baptist churches of this charge, and ta
congratulate him on the enthusiasnm
which seus to pervade the several de
partuients of his denoninational vork
over his field of labor. The associations
which I was permitted ta enjoy with Bro.
Morgau's predecessor, the Rev. Mr. Ban.
croft, and ail along with the Baptist
people oî Aylesford will ever b like
fragrant ointmiuent. Tiere is plenty of
room and occasion for us ail ta work;and
vorking with a courteous regard to

mutual rights and a practical recognition
of the Golden Rule in our deno.nination.
al methods, ve ouglt to show, and let us
say by the grace of God wo will show the
reign cf that charity which "envieth not,
is not casily provoked, thinketh no evil,"
and "rejoiceth in the truth."

J. S. c..
ThgChurcli of England missionaries in

North China have just successluily print-
cd a Chinese Prayer Book.
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A (ieiiiand for Bibles is being created
in China. Last year one society distri-
buted nearly 400,0400 copies.

It is oxpected that fully 200 hishops
from ail churches of the Anglican Coin-
munion will attend the Lamnbeth Confer.
once in July, 1897.

Congregations of 10,000 ta 12,000 peo.
le have been attending the open air

services conducted by the English B]ishop
of Sodor and Man.

The Afro-American Mothodist Episco.
pal bishops presented the Bible vhich
was used by aMr. McKinley in taking the
presidential oathi of office.

Wlin Queen Victoria ascended the
English tlirone in 1837 thera were but
seven colonial dioceses connected with
the Chirch of England. Now thora are
ninety-six.

Ail Christian bodies of Great Britain
contribute, in round nunbers, $7,000,000
a year ta foreign missions. of thisamiount
$2,700,(000are contributed through Church
of England societies.

It is announced that at the Lanbeth
Conference proposais are to be consider.
ed for a closer union between the Church
of England and the Established Presby-
terian Church of Scotland.

A conventional ahns basin would ba
sadly ont of place in an African church.
In response to an appeal by the Bishop
of Zululand at a native service, there
were offlered several head of cattle and a
number of chickens.

rhe superintendent of the Yokohama,
Japan, police department recently said
ta an Ainerican missionary to whoui he
was givingpermission to distribute copies
of the Bible among the policemen: "Its
teachings are good, and if they vere fol-
lowed it would lessen mny vork very
iiuch."

Less than sixty years ago there were
but six native Christians in China. Now
there are live hundred organized churches
with nearly si.<ty thousand connnuni-
cants. The number of baptised persans
is not far froi one hundred tlousand.
Although imostly poor, their contribu.
tions amount to nearly $45,000 a year.
And still there are sone people wlio claini
that foreign missions are a failure.

Sir Isaac Pitman, the inventor of steno.
graphy, who recently died in England,
was a Churcunan. When but fifteen lie
read the whîole of Walker's Dictionary
twice through, ivriting down ail the ivords
lie nispronnunced. Wlen his reading
vas finished he found on his hands a list
of seme three thousand wo. ds, whose pro-
nunciation lie had ta unlearn. le wns
a total abstaiier, a non-siioker, and a
strict vegetarian.
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A Piovidence Churchnan las givon
$200,000 ta tie Public Library Association
of the city for the erection of a nxew lib-
rary building.

Dean Grisdaie, wio lias just been eléet-
ed Bishop of the Canadian Diocese of Qu'
Apolle, began lifE in England as an er-
rand boy in a large factory.

In the opinion of Dr. Joseph Cook, the
present deficit in mnissionary treasuries is
due as nuch to "soft timnes in doctrine as
to the liard tiies in business."

Dr. Stalker's "Life of Christ" and "Lifa
of St. Paul" have been translated into
Swedish, Norwegian, German, Spanish,
Bulgarian, Chinese and Japanese.

1ev. F. B. Myer, the well knovn Eng-
lish evangelist, is a Baptist clergyman
vhxo is in charge of a Congregational
church, vhich uses the Episcopal liturgy
and is governed by the Preshyterian
polity.

The last report of the Anerican Bible
Society gives the total numiber of Bibles
issued during the year as 1,750,282. The
grand total for the eiglty years of the
Society's existencen is 61,709,841. 'This
number includes Bibles in one hundred
difierent languages and dialects.

Canada for Canadians.

(cosTIUED FROM L'AGE 6.)

the earth can ve turn for a finer harbor
or a more strongly fortified ane than that
ofhistoricalold lalifax? Wierais liat
strip of country that produces a finer
qualhty of apples and smîall fruits than the
vorld faned valley of Annapolis? Wlere

shall ie find a place sucre ripe with leg-.
end and romance than this Acadian land
of ours? One could go on enumerating
the advantages and attractions of our
country till the brain would fairly reel,
and yet we ind hundieds, aye ani thou-
sands, of our bestand ablestyoung people
turning their backs upon lier. I ask
them ta bear in mîind that there is known
ta b no place whichi is bathed in God's
beautiful sunlight with bluer, sunnier
skies, with leeper waters or vider pas.
tures and meadows or richer mines, or a
brighter proinising future than this Can-
ada of ours. Then in conclusion let me
ask that ail stand by lier, that ail share
in her future hopes and aspirations and
holp ta people her with a raze which
shall go down to history as famous for
their love of country.

"Build that these walls to coming gcncia-
tions,

Your skill, your thouglht, yo.ir faithful-
neus, nay tell,

That al nay say as storns and centuries
test the.n

The moni of old built rell!"
W. E. ILAnnms.
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JOE.

Everybody said he was the worst boy
they ever saw. His father said sa, too.
Ilis mother had gone to rest long before
he could ronember, and perhaps his fath.
or did not know how te manage boys.

Joe-.that was the boy's name-had long
ago ceased te folloiw his father to the barn.
yard te help feed the horses and cows. It
had been his delight, but bis father had
told him he hindered more than lie help.
cd.

As nobody seemed to want to be both.
ered with hlim, everybody being alvays
busy, he lad given his attention to his
dog, and had taught him many wonder.
ful tricks. But one day Joe's father lad
told him he was getting lazier every day,
lie didn't do a thing fron morning till
night but follow that log around. And so
he sold the dog.

It was after this tint people noticed
what a bad boy Joe was. Ire could not
understand why it was that when ho peer
ed in at the store windows and grocery
doors ho was ordered to clear out, and
"don't be standing there seeing what
meanness you can get intol"

If there was a winlow glass broken,
Joe did it. Was a neighbor's chicken
nissing? Joe had spirited it away.

If anything happened te anyone, or
anybody's things could not ho traced te
the culprit, itwas packed off on Joe.

He came te expect it and denied noth-
ing, hnwever great the nisdemeanor. If
lightning had destroyed anything in the
village, doubtless Joe would have been
charged as the sole cause of it.

But one day when a rock went crashing
thrmugh a shop window and shattered a
show case, as usual Joe was accused Of iL.
The man abused hlim roughly, and tok
hold of his collar te give him a good shak-
ing, iien ayoung girl who saw the whole
thing, said in surprise:

"Why, boy, you know ye didn'lt do
that; why don't you say you didn't?'

Joe was so surprised that he only stared
at lier.

"l'I warrant he did do it," growled the
angry mian. "Tiere's nothing done in
this town with any ncanness in it but Joe
is the leader."

"Well, he didn't throw that rock, any-
way, because I saw the boy who did it,"
replied the girl firnly.

Then she said te .Joe:.
"Woud you stand by and lot a boy who

didn 't throw that rock got such a scold-
ing?"

"No," said Joe, "not if I knew he didn't
throw it."

"Well, if it is right te defend any other
boy, it is right to defend yourself; don't
you know that?" said the girl earnestly.
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There was a surprised look in .Joo's
eyes, but lie grinned.

"'Tvouldn't bo any ianner of use for
me ta deny it whein overybody says I ani
the meanest boy in toyn.'

Ire looked sober enough now.
The grocer handed the girl the package

she had neen waiting for, and lie turned
smilingly te Joe:

"Would you mind lielping me take
these home?" she said.

Joo took the packages but thouglit that
she rnighit have carried theni herself;
they wero not heavy.

"fWhat minkes overybody say you are
worst boy in town, Joe?" she asked whien
they were out of hearing.

"You're a stranger here, ain't you?"
asked Joe.

"Yes, I ami the new iminister's daugh.
ter," sho replied, "butyou laven'tanswer-
cd iny question."

"I don't know. Tie mueanness lias te
ho laid on somebody, and I guess they
think 1l'l do," Joe said.

"And you just lot them? Don't you
know wlen you keep quiet when they
accuse you of all those things that you are
acting untrutLhfully?" she asked.

The boy whistled. 'Nover thought of
that. 'Tis iost like telling a stery, ain't
it?"

"How does your nolher like for you te
be called the ieanest boy in town?"

"Got no imotlier," lie said briefly.
The tears caime in the girl's eyes. "I

haven't either here," she said softly: "but
mnaybe your mother knows. Yeu must
cone in and rest," she added as they
reached the gate.

And before .Joo knew what he was do.
ing, he was standing in the minister's
study, and the minister's dauglter was
telling her father that Joe had helped te
bring the things Iomnie, and the minister
was sniling kindly at hin, and Joo forgot
lie was the mîeanest boy in town, and was
talking to the miister as glibly as if lie
had been a boy himiself.

And before lie knew whiat lie was doing
again, ho had prominsed te go te Sunday-
school, and had told the minister that he
wns a very bad boy. But the minister
smiled, and told Joe a great many things
that had happened when hie was a boy,
and thon they had luncheon.

That was the beginning, but it wasn't
the end. Many an hour Joe spent at the
parsonage, and many, many things he
learned there. One was to be an earnest
helpful Christian, and there's no truer
friend te "bad boys" than Joe.

Ie rejoices in helping otlier boys and
seeking te find the good in thea instead
of the bad. Ire frequently recalls this
sentence froin the first sermon ho ho .rd
the minister preach: "It seens to me
that %ve look at the faults of people

through a mnagnifying glass and shut our
oyes te their goodnîess."

There's nany a bad boy that is only
bal because people say lie is, and often-
tii hu s hiother is the first to niake tlhat
sad impression on his mind.

Who is Your Noighbor?

A inilîlister wras soliciting aid for foreign
missions, and applied te a gentleman who
refused witli tie reply, 'I don't believe in
foreign missions. I wanit wliat I give te
benefit my neiglbor.'

'Well,' roplied lie, 'wloni do you regard
as your neiglhbor?'

'Why, those around me.'
'Do you nean those whose lands join

yours?' injuired the minister.
'Yo.
'Well,'said the minister, 'how mnucli

land do you own?'
'About five luîndred acres.'
'Iow far dow do you own?'
'Why, I nover thouglt of it before, but

I suppose that I own half-way througli.'
'Exactly,' sail the clergyman. 'I suppose

that you <la; and I want thre mnoney for
the2 N'ew Zealanders, the men whose land
adjoins yours at thre botton.'

A Child's Faith.

Soine time ago a boy was dizcovered in
the streets of a city, evidently intelligent,
but sick. A Christian man wront to hiimi
and asked what, lie was doing there.

'Waiting for God to come for me,' iwas
the ansver.

'Whlat do you mean?' said the gentle.
mani, touched by the pathetic tone of the
boy, in whiose eyes and fluslied face ho
saw evidence of fover.

'God sent for mother and father and
little brother,' said be, 'and took theni
away te his home in the sky; and mother
told nie when she was sick, that God would
take care of me. I have no home, nobody
to give me an> thing; and so I came lier,
and have been looking se long up in the
sky for God te came and take care of ime,
as mothersaid ho wvould. Ie iwill come,
won't he? Mother never told a liel'

'Yes, my boy,' said the mian, overcome
with emotion. 'Ie lias sent me to tako
care of you.'

Then his eyes flashed, and ho smiled
triumphantly as he exclaimed, "lMother
nover told a lie, sir, but >au have been a
long tine on the way.'

If you cannot be an apostle, be an
epistie for Uhrist.

In solitude, vatch your thoughts; in the
faimily, your temper, in company, your
tongue.
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A FISHIN'

thr JAin:s wttlTÇtult iti.

Wunst we unt a tiititi'-ie
Ai' iny pa atn' lia, adl thret -
Whtent they was a piCnic, 'way
Out to llantch's wood one day.

An' thtey was a crick out tihere
Whrtce the fisies js, an' vhere
bittle boys 'taint big ani'tstrong,
Better have their folks along!

My pa he jistished an' fisied,
Att' ant na sie said ste wishled
Me ami' lier vas iotme-ai' pa
Said he wisied lo worst'n ma!

lA said if you talk, ersay
Anytiing, er anceze, ér ptay,
Haitt't no fisit, alive or ited,
Ever goin' te bite! he said.

Part nigh dark in town wuhcn we
(kit tack home; an' nia says site
Now shte'll have a fish fer shore-
Ait' she bùyed one at the store!

Nen at supper, pa hei uo:'t
Eat no fish, an' says lie don't
Lin -'n lie poiii.ded mu
vim I cheocked-mtia, didnt't ie?

Glgdstone's Advice to Young Men.

Be stre that every one of yen lias his
place -.nd vocation on this irti, and that
it restswith imzsef tolind iL. Do nlot bo-
lieve those whote too ligitly Say, 'X"Ntiing
succee'ds like success." Elort-honest,
inanful, huimle eflort-succeeds by its
reflected action. espiecially in youtth, bet-
ter than success, whicli, indeed, too easily
and too early ganed, not seldoa serves,
like wrinning the throw of dit dice, Io
blind and stuptify. Get knowl. 'ge, all
you can. Be thorougi in all yen d. and
remne:nhler that, though ignorance often
may be innocent, pretension is alvays le.
spicable. Quit you ik" tmen, be strong
ar i exercis . your strength. Work oniardi
and upIward, and mtay the blessing of the
Most Iigh soothe your cares. clear your
v.sion, and croir your labors witi reward!

Self-Defense.

"f lave vou ever studieI selfdefense?"
sId a ya ng felloi to a main of ns.ngnifi-
cent physique and noble bearing.

Tho elder man looked at ls quest;oner
vith a quiet s:ile, and then answeredl:

1es, I have Iboti stud.iied ant practiced
it."

"'Ah?" saidi the otiter eagerly, "whiose
syte id you adop-t!"

"olomon':," îws the reply; "and as I
have ieen in traininig for somae time on
li% rinciies, i can contidlently recon-
mend bis system."

Soimewlht taken by surpri', the youth
stanntmerd nt, "Silomonî! And what
is the special pnint of ls syste % of tin

Iriely tii," relied tlie other: "\
oft ans.wer turnetht away wrathî."
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Don't Smoke, Boys.

If thero were no reason wihy people
should not bîmîoke othe r than that it is in.
jurious to the health, this shouid be suf
ficent. AIl physicians of any note are
agreed that ilmoking is injurious to the
health. A skilled pbhysician investigated
the elect of smoking on thirty-eight boys
addicted to the habit. Twenty.soveti
showed distinct s.yiptomns of nicotine
poisoning. lu twenty-two there were ser-
ious disorders of circulation, indigestion,
dullness of intellect, and mnarked appetito
for strong drink. In three there was
heart affection; in eight decided deteriera-
tion of the blood; in twelve frequent
bleeding of the nose; ten had disturbeil
slet p. and four ulceration of the mnoutb,
nany of themr having several of the evils

combined.
But asidlo froi this, the habit is expen.

sive, it is inconvenient, to say nothing of
the repulsive breith that resu!ts. • Why
net inves.t the imconey in books or sene-
thing valual., instead of tobacco? It
would net take long to gather a nico lib.
rary with the miontey that would bc sp-ent
te polluto the *reti and undcnnine the
health. Boy.t, don't learn to suioko. Be
more muanly. Be morm sensible.

How to Banish Troubles.

Ilannali Whithall Siith once knew a
wo.nan who carried a heavy lurden that
was driving sleep away and undermining
lier icalth. Site has told te follo)winig
incident of how it was banished.

'-0no day when it seemted especially
heavy, shex noticed lying on the table near,
a httle tract Calleid llannah's Faith: At-
tractedl Iy the title, sho picked it up and
began to read it, lit tle knowing that it vas
te creato a revolution in her wbole ex
perience.

"Th story was of a poor vomnan, wiio
had been carried triumiphantly through a
life of unusual sorrow. She wcas giving
the history of ier hfe to a kint visitor on
one occasi-, and at the close th-, visitor
said feelingly, '<ih Ilannah, I do not >ee
liow you could lear si much sorrmw!'

"'I did not hear it,' wasthie quivck rerly;
'the IAnI bore it for me:*

"'Yes,' said tiie visitor, 'that is the
rilàt vy. We imtL take ur tranules to
the Lord.'

"'Yes,' replbied Ilannah, 'ui we must
do .ore than that; we usut leavo then
thiere. Most people,' u honinued, 'take
their b'urdensî t Ilini, but, they bring
themt away with theit again, and are jnt
as worricd and tniapp'y as cver. Bui I
tako mine and leave tie.n iith Hlim, nnd
I come away and forget thein. If the
worry 1ed.ack, I take it to Ilin againt
and I dr this over and orci until at lnst I
jus.t forget I have any worries, and am at
perfrect ret:'.
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'ls This Wrong"

Thoro is food for ttouglit in the follow.
ing paragrapi fromt a seraion by the late
Bisholp Pliilips Brooks: "Every now and
then a conscience amtong the nien and
woien who live easy, thoughtiess lives as
stirred and soieone looks up anxiously,
holding .p so.io of the pretty idleness in
wvhicih such pteople spend tieir days and
n its, and1 says: 'Is this wrrong? Is it
wicked to do this?' Andi when they get his
answer, "No, certainly not wicked,' then
they go ba-k and give their iviole lives up
to doing their innocent little pieco of use-
lessness again. Ai! the question is not
whether that is wicked, or whether God
will punisih you for doing thtat. '1ie ques-
tion is, whcther that thing is keeping
other better things froi you; whether bc-
hind its little bulk the vast privilege and
dignity of duty is hid front you; whether
itstands between God and your soul. if
it does, then it is an oflence to you, and,
though it bc your right hand or right eye,
cut it oil, pluck it out, and cast it fromi
you."'

--- e-I

Sit Up Straight.

Your backbone was net made for a bar-
roI hoop; se do net curve it around, but
rather straigiten it out God made man
upiigit, not round.siouldered, bàuipback-
ed, or bending over.

If you bend over too much in yonr
stulies, get alowerctat Saw the legs foí
an oldi chair andi thten sut down se leow that.
>our chin will cone just above the( table,
inake the hind legs a li ttle 4horter than
the fore leg«, and then read and write with
armison the table, and it will take so.ne of
the crook fro.nj your back.

(nc mother whose laugitter ras gettirg
the habit of stooping, used toitave her lie
flat on her hack without a pillow, for an
heur <ach day, while sie reaI ta l-r out
of so.o intSo relting bock. In a litti % whil4
she was as straight as neced lie, and a pic.
turc of health an.d stregth.

In s-me countries the wonv'n carry
pailis, tubs, and iey loads upèon their
head..-thiiskeep's then erecL Tlirowing
back the anis is another imeans f keep.
inîg stm.ight. Reminemtber you may add
y.ears to your lf by standing up straighht;
andi you nay notonly have a langer life,
but. a strnger, bader, deeper, happier,
and more useful lite, ifyou go abaut with
heail erect, chest expantdei, ani lng
iel ieveoped, with rosy cheeks and
fesi c.îpexion, than if ycu go about
bent over, eamned up, stnaing, flat-
chested, sow, nerrois, and tmisralle.

ttmebeiiticr, '•odI nade mrain upright."

one reason rwhy tlierni are so nany la-no
peole in the chmrt'h is b icaus teynadeo
a start for the war withnut iutting ci the
wrhnlar., nr of Gaol.
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LOCAL JOTTNLG.

Good sleighing and lots of weather,
-. enough of tho latter to start a bureau.

A now lamp adons the front of the
Baptist Church, a litting syibol of what
the church it.self should .)e.

Apples have been mnoving in large
quantities during the mionth, with vary.
ing returns. On the whole, hovever,
lard fruit lias brought good prices.

Our sleighing is dooned. Iocal wheel.
men are beginning to talk "bike." This
i3 one of the earliest and surest signs of
spring and the snow iight as well get
ready for its airy flight for it must go.

(in Friday evening, Feb. 26th, Kings-
ton Ioidge, I. 0. O. F. entertained their
Berwick brethren in their hall at Kings.
ton Station. A very enjoyable ovening
was spent, due in ne small ueastire to
tho bountiful table spread by the ladies.

The nuniber of local societies bas been
augiented by the organization of a Court
of Foresters. It is understood that the
nev coner is a healthy babe of good pro.
portions and promises rapid grawth te
mnanhood. Tur U7xrox wisles it good
health and long life.

A large number of the members of the
Baptist Church and congregation met at
Mr. Andrew Parker's on Thursday even-
ing, Feb. 2$th, bringing donations for
Mrs. Leomier, who bas been for over a
year ennftid to her hnme. Tlie resuit
vas a goodly supply of useful articles for

vhich the receiver expresses hearty
thanks.

Application bas been made to the local
lega>laturo for the incorporation of "The
Ayle.ford Dry Goods Co: (Ltd.)" with a
capital of $,000 in 24 shares of $250
each. The new comipany propose te
take over the stock of Farnswortlh & Co.
and operate fron the stand now occupied
by that firm. Success te the nev enter.
prise.

Acaow.EDGE\ENT -ln Tuesday, Feb.
I6th, the young people frein North Kings-
ton gathered at the Baptist parsonage,
Aylxsford to the number of abotit 40 and
a very enjoyable evening wa spent. The
pastor and his wifo desire to express tl.eir
appreciation of both their presence and
presents-the one a pleasant insemory,
the other a continued enjoymcnt.

In point of variety of talent Aylesford
is tolerably sel icontained. Anong other
tinags we are not lacking in inventive
genius: Mr. James Cechran bas lately
constncte a trepliine which is pronoun.
ced by local surgeons te be very much
supennr to tho instrument in conituon
uise. It is graduated ta thie tlrlit of
an inch and hasan adjustabln guard by
which thn danger of inîjury to tli brain
is reduced te a iminlnuin. Patent has
been applied for.
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The Aylesford B. Y. P. UT. hopes te
open a Reaiding Room about the niddlo
of March which ve trust wyill provo ' a
helpful oducator for all classes in the
place. H1elp it along.

Some of our farmiers are asking why it
is that the Aylesford Crcamery cannot be
run during the vinter mnonths as well as
thé Borwick Creaitery and thus give 21
cents per poîind for the product instead
of I1 cents whîich is ail that dairy butter
will now bring. Perhaps somebody will
answor the question.

PERSONA O LS.

Mrs. Baker or Miliville still continues
in a critical condition.

Mrs. Carlton Neily of Kingston Station
is slowIy but steadily improving.

Miss Iamnilton of Yarmouth is visiting
her sister Mrs. John Killan. North Kings.
ton.

Austen Smith of North Kingston, who
bas been dangerously ill with measles is
convalescent.

Miss Carrie A. Chute of Middleton was
recently the guest of Miss Jessie Eaton,
North Kingston, for a few days.

Louis Davidson bas gone te Milford on
the I. C. R. te take a position in a general
store. Leu will be greatly missed.

Mrs. N. P. Spurr is home again froms
her visit to New York and Boston, nuch
inproved in lealth. She reports a de-
lightful tnp.

i B. Sloat. of Centreville, N. B., vho
is in the sophomore year ut Acadin, was
guest at the parsonage twtce durmng the
mîonth. On the l4th lie preached at
Aylesford and North Kingston and at
Norristown on the 28th with muuclh ac.
ceptance.

Bimos oi A FETER.-The hen that
persists in laying tante eggs wien she
Rnows her nistress intends to sell them,
is about on the saine moral footing with
the fariner who packs suiall apptles in the
centre of the barrel, and thn man who
puts a black cent into the Lord's mnoney
box.

lextrxIs.

Ewsc. At Factorydale, on Wedncsday,
Feb. 24th, Mrs. AIber. Ewing of a daughter.

Lr.. At Auburn on WVednesday, Feb.
24th, Mrs. Joaeph Lec of a daughtcr.

VARn. At Wcton on Sunaay, Feb.
28th, Mrs. Ward of a daughtc.

L.so-r.t,. At Kingut0n Village on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 17th, Ms. Davd LaungilI,
of a don.

Ewrsn. At Morristowo, Feh. 23rd, Jo.
seph E. Ewing, aged 69 ycars, a native of
Ircland.

Farr.XAN. At Victoria, Fcb. 19th, aged
6S van,, Botsfor Frceman.

MARSAT.. At Hairnony, Feb. 1Gth,
Caroline Marahall, aged 74 years.

BAxrzrwx. At Morristown, Feb. 14th,
Harvey BEcrtaux in tho 69rh year ol his age.

Hrs.At Mlillville, Fe. 1211h, Arch.
ihald Huditginj, aged .Àiycarm

Carriage Building & Repairing
Tro onnEnR.

SpecIal orders lin all kliida of Wood Work given
Irompt .ttention.

FRANK CASSIDY,
NORTH KINGSTON. N. S.

H1OL-.,fES CASSIDY,.

->Horse-8hour & Ucucral Blaclsmill,-+<
NORTH KINGSTON. N. S.

Done in ail its Branches
'w

D) A. ANERISON,
AYLESFORD. N. S.

JAMES 0OCHRAN,
4ANVFACTtI'RFt OF

P pstq»i, Hoiuse Fin ist hîny, Brnekfq.

Bicycle Repairing A Specialty.

Wheelmen Tourists Promptly Attended To.

Machine Work of Ali Kinds Done.
A YLESFORD. - N. S.

Carries a Full Stock
In Geieral Lines.

LO1Ok out foir his furt'her
inouncemnt next

mionthi.

AYLESFORD. N. S

AYLESFOR) UNION.



THIE AYLFBFORD UNION. %'ol. I. No. 1

C. B. MclNTYrYRE,

.jHARNESS-MAKER.
AYL.ESFORD, N. S.

A full btock kelit and nii kinds of Iarnesi Work
t'one. hpalring a specluity.

Shop closed at 0 p. m. on Tuesdays and Fridays.

VALLEY 11OUSE,
CARLTON NEILI, - Proprietor.

KINGSTON STATION, N. S.

W. H. HUGHsoN,
SCu.stom Bout and shs Main.-

AYLESFORD STATION, - N.S.

At kitnds of It.litrinig donc. AIso, Fine Sewed
and iegged Work a Speeiniy.

AYLESFORD HOTEL,
MRS. BERTHA GR41ER, - Prop.,

A YLES'FORD, - N. S.

Withinlo secondswalkof theStation. Livery
Stable, with >pecia1 attention ta

Commercial 31en.

W. W. NEILEY,

NORTH KINGSTON, - N. S.
Carefnîl personai attention given ta al orders.

nurIal ltobes and liabits In full asortment.

L. LOOMER,
FIRST.CLASS

.Nitss s it .11ii vit the Mt11iintr' <oenings
ta$t. Joli», \. Il , Iii .tpril. und wYiti'bc ibrc
pared toserve ier patronsin thelatest mtyle.

AYLESFORD. - N. S.

P. N. BALOOM, M. D.

OFFicE Houns:-Will be at
office Tuesdays and Fridays
from S A. NI. tO 11 A. M. On
other days from 8 to 9 A. M.,
emergencies excepted.

AYLESFORD - N. S.

I n. s bcen doing business at the old
Stand for twenty.seven years, during
which time many changés have taken place.
New firms have sprung ni and vanislied;
c3mbines have been formed and ineorpora-
tions made. Notwithstandmig all this, I
have endeavored to allow 16 oz. to the
pounid and to pay one hundred cents to
tho dullar.

I h.tve never exhibited ny prices before
the world, in order to sell my goods, but
aim to keep articles that will advertiso
thcmselves, especially in

â###effl à?1UUR.

This is proven by the liberal patronago
bestowed upon us from year ta year, for
which I take this opportunity of heartily
thanking my friends.

I have secnred the assistance of the
same clerk, who lias been with me so niansy
ycars, and consider her second ta none in
the Dominion.

I rcspcctfully ask a continuance of your
patronage, as well as prompt payment. of
all acconnts duc over one year.

G. IV. EATON,

A UB Ul.N, . S.

"HE subscribers finding the Credit
System of storekeeping unprofit

able and behind the times, and be-
lieving the najority of our custoi-
ers will approve of the change, we
have decided to sell out our business
to a larger company, who intend to
work upon the prompt paynent plan,

sel b od. t erfue. ri«s for

Jentist y In Ay sford !
->0<-In thei

0e\tn- valua
. W. EATON, L. D. S.,

Or CANNING, F.
Aylcaferd, NI

liLa rooms <.ver L. O. NVtr's warehnose,
which le qa Ili oceapy the secind lanay.

Tuesdny and wednes-lay ofich tnnnti-
longer if thero are engagiementa

unflutalie.l'

neantinie conme and get
es for Cash.

&R.9WORT H CO.
ar. 3, '97.

STEPHEN -NTAYLOR%,

Shoting and Geneîîural itepair Work g.ven
spciati Attention.

AUBURN, - N. S.

S. J. RAY,

Colins, Caskets and ltobes kept constantly Il
stock.

Also, tepairing otCarrnges. and .zleiglis
done on the pîremises.

AYLESFORD, - N.S.

1881 : ESTABLIS4EO :181
. A. WILLIAMSON,

G~ 8addlcr & Harlcss makr, ~~.
AYLESFORD STATION. N. S.

Constantly cept on haini in full stock
for Cash. As I purpose eflecting a change
in ny busine-s after .inne Ist, I beg to
request my patrons that al outstanling

accounts be settled by that date.

N. P. spuRR,
AYLESFORD, - N. S.

W. E. HARRIS & CO.,
AYLESFORD, - N. S.

Dealers in Medicines, Groceries,
Dry Goods
Gents' Underwear,
Sweaters, etc.

Boots à Shoes, Silterwarr,
and a fino line of

Fancy Goods A NoreltIcg.

We lake EGG.S, OATS, E'r<, and allow
Highest Mnrket Price in exchange for
goods. WC aim to sell goods at lowest
prices.

BARGAINS!
During tho monti of'Marci wo will Rire

Genuine BaPg8ißs D
TO

-0-88ash Buyers
1%

Ç.ry xds, . oofs .- $Íloes,
Crocenî and Qassrvare, tic.

+ fGF0EIES-+
Of the BEST QUALITY nd PRICES RIGHT.

H. W. MURPHY,
.1 UnUns, x s.

's


